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Merri l l A. Nelaoa,
Fi«ld Worker,
July 86, 1937, ,

Interview With Hugh Ferguson,
I&irraount, Oklahoma*

My father was a hooper by trade; he would make some

excellent chums and buckets* My mother had-twelve cliil-

dren of whloh I was the youngest.

When I was two my father died, leaving me almost en

orphan* % mother being a widow^ and remaining ao almost

a l l the r e s t of her l i r e , i t became necessary for me to

s t a r t a l i t t l e ea r l i e r and work a l i t t l e harder than the.

average boy. We" learned to reverence our mother, who

held our home together and prepared* UB for the ba t t l e of

l i fe* I l ived vin Denton County, Texas, and as a boy I

remember gett ing up a t 4:SC A* M, and milking eight or

more cows, then with cotton sack in hand, waiting for

daylight to cocsnence work. V/e had open range iSi those

days which meant ne #nst go for the cows as well as milk

them.

At an. early age 1 had to buy my own things, clothes

and any extras I wanted* I raised ny own horse and a l s o -
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bought a saddle for him with money I had ensued* The

stage .lino uaed to atop at ay uncles, from fl-rayson to *

Farnlngton, Texas, They would stop thera ev L\ia place

for toema and shelter* The old stages were drawn .by

four small mules; some of the old stages rotted down a$

my undeb place* This stage stop was located twelve miles

south of Sherman, Texas. I used to play in these coaches

,ao a -boy*

When I was sixteen one day I was up ear ly , milked

eight cows, fed and saddled my horse, picked 205 pounds ~

of cotton for which I received #2.05 and returned to milk

the cows again* By the time I was seventeen I tras binding

wheat by hand and was working on a ranch* At twenty-two

I punched c a t t l e on the Diamond Ta i l Ranch, whose brand

looked like this - Q • 1 was a fairly good.rider and a

fairly good roper but X sotoetimes had to pull both hair

and leather* I worked on the ranch for several years*

About forty«four years ego I moved to the Chickasaw

Nation, twelve miles north of Ardmore* at Dougherty, One

day I received a letter from Miss Tempe Green Marshall of
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& tha t she would marry me.

were married and returned In

Boon© County,

So X drove up there*

ny one horse buggy. ~

Ify f i r s t dealings with the Indiana were with the

Chickaaaws) th i s was sometime before that country was

broken up into o l lo taents . One thing I noticed was the

rcoottmenta erected by ,th© Indians" to mark the i r t r a i l s

which were placed in prominent places* The Indians,

«*al̂ ;>Jlk«-.d spotted horoes*

My wifg and I se t t l ed down a t Comanche. twel^re miles

aouth of Duncan,where our f i r s t baby was born in 1894*

I put up the f i r s t barber shop there in Comanche and

iiiaycd in Comanche a couple of years then moved to Cord e l l*

There was one .store and -blacksmith shop there then and I

bui l t the f i r s t building thers , th? others having been

moved there from the old town which was one mile ea s t .

There were many Indians th$ro; I learned to ta lk I

Cheyenne and many of the Indians were jay customers. I

became friendly with them and was well ccqoainted with

many of them*
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W* moved from there to Sayder, whore we star»d a

number of years* I put up the f i r s t barber Bbop in

Snydor* ) I saw the worst tornado in Snyder which i s

famous for tornadoes, This was the one which kil led

18? people* X was working in town and reached my farm

home fcur miloo in the country just in time to miss being
* ,——_

struck by i t * X wanted to go back and warn- everyone of

i t s approach but, my wife prevented my going* The cloud

waa of an unusual shape even for a cyclone* There Wjas

an upper1 furuiei, ^tg a t the top and sxs.ll at the bottom,

then these was a lower funnel, SBJBH a t the top and big

right next to the ground* These two funnels were con-

netted In the middle but X w i l l not say whether they were

revolving in the oame direct ion or not* The middle' o f the

twister was i n mid-air* Host funnels are amall near the

ground in t h i s type of storm* Above the whirling mesa was

a large cloud whi<*& iioved steadi ly forward in one direct ion*

% crops dried up on th i s farm so X moved back to

Ccxdell w h e r s l l i ved a short time, then moved to Florida
»

asd stayed about a year*
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One time^two sharpers t r i ed to rob me* I pretended

I was a green boy tvoii the country but when they jumped

off the t r a in I got off the other eide and made eonnec-

t ions instead of going around In front of the t ra in where

they expected to meet me* This was near Sanford*

About sixteen o r seventeen years ago I came buck to
-6

Cordell* I bought a building and lived there, lay shop

and home being together, as they had been in Comanchef

When I moved to Carnegie a little later 1 brought a three

Chair flhop and stayed there for five years. The Kicwas

at Carnegie would come to me for advice; they liked me

and called me their friend* I vas well acquainted with

Coaanchea there and learned some of their language* The '

Comanohe for 'I have no money' is: "Kar chot kahait to

yaw way". The Kiowo word for 504 *was "pah hee"* All the

Indians would paint their legs; the Chayennes would paint

theirs spotted.

- The Kiowas had good kitchen stoves, the saiia as we.

I do not know how other tribes of Indians cooked* The

Kiowas lived in good houses provided by the Government,

but they loved to spend their social times in arbors built
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near these houses* They dressed nicely, the better

class using very firt American cldthes and the poorer

class using an inferior grade of store clothes accord-

ing to their station In life*

At Cornell where I first met the plains Indians in

considerable numbers we would have picnics and the

Indians would have stomp dances* The KIOWQB and the

Cheyennes had no instruments but drums. -

There were iaany Kiovres and Comanches at Carnegie.

The Kiowas had an old church at Mountain View* I could

not, say just when this vas built*

The northern Indians used to come down the Chishoim

Trail to trade. There were trading posts up' and down the

trail where they liked to barter and the eastern Indians

' liked to go to the western plains to hunt*

X was at Fort Sill one time when the Government paid

off the Conenche and Klowa Indians* They poured the money

on.the.ground; that was in the days when old Fort Sill
•At1' V'''

was s t i l l operating, before the construction of new Fort

Sill .
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The Cheyennea would dance in a circle* They varied

in this respect from the Kiovas who would dance two or

three at a time* The Kiowae Iiad bells on their legs.and

the.t!a0a..WQuld beat drums while the women sang.*

The Indians loved to play bal l . lliey/vrere export

both in the iuaariean game aixi in their ov/n games arid one

of their games, they would ait'around iu a circle ana

pass a ball around with sticks*

Qjiauali Parker was a promiuout Cosoanche acquaintance

of mine, Ee was about six feet t a l l aad a good, i n t e l l i -

gent Icdieas who could talk, good £jigliah«

The Kiowa Indians buried much the same aa we do. X

saw Gotebo buried« First a white man talked and then an

Indian* That was about the, only difference between their

burial end ours*

Another prominent Xlowa Indian was Big Tree.. X knew

him forty years; he used to charge people for crossing the

Waehita, but he never made me pay. He was a dangerous

Indian before the Government made him behave* One usan

when he asked him to pay cut at him with his knife*
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I have four boys living, two of whom ape fine

meelbanica. On© wsrka for the Greenlease &©ore Company •

in Oklahoma City, where he is one of the leading

mP.thanipB and the other for the KkiCormick-Deering agency

at Covin&ton. &y tliird eldest works for t ^ a re!\nery

two miloa west.of the state capitol at Oklahoma City.

The other works for a dry goods firm in. Blacks 31.

I 'never had any success filing for a claim so X

think * my home stead rights ar© s t i l l good. I had laade

a run for a claim in Waehita County, but secured a poor

pieea and relinquished it; Then ia Kiowa County, I

a relinquishment, got a deed and sold out later*

\


